Brattleboro Citizens Police Communications Committee

Minutes of Regular Meeting

September 23, 2019

Present: Leesette Bengar, Gary Stroud, Bruce Sweeter, Beth Baldwin Captain Carignan

Missing: N/A

Call to Order: Leesette Bengar called the meeting to order at 17:30; Quorum Present

Review and Approval of Minutes: August minutes were reviewed and approved Leesette Bengar moved to approve and Gary Stroud was seconded.

Meeting Discussions:
Reviewed Hinsdale Police officers complaint solution and considered closed NAACP would like to come to Oct or Nov meeting to discuss the two complaints. They were not happy with the outcome. Would like us not to discuss. Will table them until next meeting.

Still have two open complaints Leroy Brown Jr and Shawn O'Dell. Waiting on resolution from Chief.

Discussed email about email wanting us to buy a documentary about setting up high school in adult jail. Do we bring to the Select board? Decided this was more of a DOC/State issue. Closed Matter.

Discussed where CPCC meeting dates are posted.

Compliments and Complaints:
None

Move to Adjourn:
Leesette Bengar moved to adjourn 18:10; Gary Stroud seconded.